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The Theme for June is Many and One

Upcoming Worship

Sunday, June 6
10:30 Worship, ONLINE

Photo by Aaron Burden on Unsplash

The Accidental Learner
The Rev. Heather Janules, Rebecca Kelley-Morgan

h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSworship

https://unsplash.com/@aaronburden?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/learning?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://tinyurl.com/WUSworship


More informa�on about the worship service can be found on the website and the
Weekend Worship Announcement that comes out on Friday.

WUS Family Worship: We will be mee�ng for FAMILY WORSHIP via Zoom at 10 a.m.
this Sunday, “Goodbye” As we wind down our program year we share our last family
worship service with Rebecca and wish each other well on our summer
adventures. Please note this is NOT the main worship Zoom room, but one dedicated
to Family Worship and Religious Educa�on.  Please log on a li�le before 10
at h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSFamily The separate Zoom link will also be posted in the
chat in the usual worship virtual room. All will need to be admi�ed by Rebecca and
sessions are not recorded.

*Please see the Religious Educa�on sec�on further
 down in Highlights for more RE informa�on*

Ms. Juanita and story �me. Ms. Juanita will be available a�er First Reflec�ons for our
young people at h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSFamily (it will also be posted in the chat).
The very youngest may wish to bring an adult friend. All will need to be admi�ed, for
a �me to hear stories and sing songs, engage in parallel play and visit with each other.

Joys, Sorrows and Transi�ons

If you are facing a �me of joy, sorrow or transi�on in your life, your minister and
the Pastoral Care Associates are available to offer a listening ear, compassionate
presence and, if applicable, resources. Contact the office, 781-729-0949
or office@winchesteruu.org

Congrega�onal News

Progress!

This week, members of the Pastoral Care
Resources (PCRs) began sor�ng the dedicated
bricks in prepara�on for the crea�on of the
walkway from the new terrace to the
Welcome Garden.

Many thanks to (L to R) Maria Shepherd,
Karen Erikson, Sara Delano, Barbara Keyes
and Maggie Russell. Not pictured - but
greatly appreciated! - is Julie Khuen, the designer of the whole project...

Sundays on the Lawn: RE Gardening and a picnic rain or shine.  We will learn about
the web of life and how we are part of it. Then we will move on to the earth and soil
together at the garden near the back parking lot. Bring your picnic on Sunday, June 6
and 13 from 12:30-2:00ish. Ques�ons? Contact rec@winchesteruu.org

https://www.winchesteruu.org/services/the-accidental-learner/
https://tinyurl.com/WUSFamily
https://tinyurl.com/WUSFamily
mailto:office@winchesteruu.org
mailto:rec@winchesteruu.org


Save the Date: End-of-Year Celebra�on!
Sunday, June 13th

 

Flower Communion
Sunday, June 13th, 10:30 am

www.�nyurl.com/WusWorship
 
A virtual celebra�on
of Rebecca Kelley-Morgan’s
12 year religious educa�on ministry
with WUS will follow the service.

 
An Outdoor A�ernoon Tea to reconnect in person, to welcome summer and
to say farewell to Rebecca will be held that same day
2:00—3:30 pm
Back yard of the WUS Building
478 Main Street, Winchester

Our newly compiled RESOURCE GUIDE contains valuable informa�on

Have you ever found yourself in need of help, but not even known where to begin to
look for it? Our Resource Guide can help iden�fy organiza�ons & companies that can
help you. I recently spent an hour reviewing the contents and it was most helpful. The
Guide is in the Michelsen Room on the rightmost library shelf. Just knowing that these
organiza�ons and services exist is a wonderful help.

Just to give you an idea of the contents here are a few things in it:
Contact informa�on for many social services: Food Assistance, U�lity Assistance, Debt
Reduc�on Assistance. There is informa�on about Mental Health Services, such as
NAMI (the Na�onal Alliance on Mental Health). And there are lists of Literacy or GED
programs … and even Thri� Shops in the area.

This Resource Guide was put together by Carol Delaney. You can read more about it
here.

Writers Group: Meets weekly on Wednesdays led and facilitated by Dan Hermes
from 9-10ish a.m. Please be in touch if you’d like the URL to join the group. Dropping
in is fine and invite your wri�ng friends. Dan can be found here at
dan@lexiconsystemsinc.com

You are Invited to
Celebrate Rebecca's Ministry

 
WUS's Director of Lifespan Religious Educa�on
Rebecca Kelley-Morgan will finish her �me with us
at the end of this program year. Plans are afoot to
celebrate her twelve years of service and many
shared memories.
 

http://www.tinyurl.com/WusWorship
https://www.winchesteruu.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/RESOURCE-GUIDE.pdf
mailto:dan@lexiconsystemsinc.com


The "Celebrate Rebecca" team has some special gi�s in mind to honor Rebecca. (If
you want to know some of the details, contact a member of the team by wri�ng
CelebrateRKM@winchesteruu.org)
 
We invite you to contribute to our community celebra�on in a couple ways:

·   Post your memories, photos, words of gra�tude, short video reflec�ons, art by
children and then some to this virtual memory book:
www.�nyurl.com/CelebrateRKM Please contact a member of the Celebra�on Team if
you would like technical assistance in pos�ng your contribu�on:
CelebrateRKM@winchesteruu.org

·   Some of the special gi�s need to be ordered so you can support the effort by
sending a check or electronic payment to the WUS office with "Rebecca Gi�" in the
memo line or comment field. Any contribu�ons beyond the cost of the special
acknowledgements will be given to Rebecca as a financial gi�. (Note: these
contribu�ons are not tax deduc�ble.)
 
Thank you, in advance, for your par�cipa�on and generosity!
 

Karen Erikson, Lee Barton, Linda Copeland, Mary McIntosh and Rev. Heather Janules

As many of you know, we're hiring for 2 different religious educator posi�ons for next
year: the following are our job posts, please consider forwarding them to anyone you
know who may be an excellent candidate to join our community!

Director of Religious Educa�on: We previously began a search for an Interim DRE but
have switched gears. We now seek a half-�me DRE, to work with an Interim DRE
consultant next year as we determine the next steps for our religious educa�on
program for young children. The link to apply is here:
www.�nyurl.com/WUSDRE21App Compensa�on is midrange for Midsize I
congrega�on in Geo Index 5, half �me for 10 months/year.

Assistant DYM: We have a vibrant and renowned youth ministry program led by our
Director of Youth Ministries (DYM). We're looking for an awesome Assistant Director
of Youth Ministries to make our programs even be�er! The posi�on is 6 hours a week
for 10 months, plus 120 addi�onal hours for sleepovers, service trips, etc. $20/hour.
For more details, please check out: www.�nyurl.com/WUSADYMapp

We will con�nue to welcome applica�ons for both posi�ons un�l they are filled. If you
have ques�ons about the DRE posi�on, please
email dresearch@winchesteruu.org. For ques�ons about the ADYM posi�on, please
email wusyouth@gmail.com.

Social Ac�on & Outreach

We can be more effec�ve as we work with other UUs!
Build rela�onships, learn about UU Mass Ac�on, and be part of conversa�ons to
strengthen our collec�ve work towards taking ac�on for jus�ce Save the Date: June
10 at 7:00PM to join the NEW Boston Area Regional Team Kick Off. Congrega�ons
include: Arlington, Arlington Street, Brookline, Cambridge, Chestnut Hill, Community

mailto:CelebrateRKM@winchesteruu.org
http://www.tinyurl.com/CelebrateRKM
mailto:CelebrateRKM@winchesteruu.org
https://www.tinyurl.com/WUSDRE21App?fbclid=IwAR39tMfLBwXDpcJt6g37MbX6Tf38gMeNv3hXRbI0Kh_hA2eK9M--Siala_w
http://url2077.lreda.org/ls/click?upn=MKmvDR91MOq5aVPPnWwFiWXpdrHuHnFuiS9HZ2WaD-2FtKEgOh-2FQA-2BP1WOF4OBOrxoNUEt_G2bD62uw79YFCOVt-2FLrsvGRuH-2BIRdoO0i8CE8O0eVNiOTWhM3OMoU914L5F-2FtVkmha-2B7jtdHCT3jkqInKWe2V-2BM7hUuXp9t6P07-2BV-2FqVSpB-2B-2F6doo7mIVZC7Sjx0np19Pg89mWISV9dPnDV-2BJ-2F-2BKgrKLcplaUu1JkQSAglZPKCMCAyNBNrwh1e2EqLfALjI-2FWoZb45TrQsYk7g-2Bw631jyAAgjj0un2x3esptQFgMO4dSS0Ha4mOSQg39R4VxlO3zSUW2Xqdp2joqHanxfFGjDPuHbbx26ZnxFOGt11ohOllESKbFFy8yIXv4HosLl6EQ
mailto:dresearch@winchesteruu.org
mailto:wusyouth@gmail.com


Church, Dorchester, Jamaica Plain, Malden, Medford, Melrose, Milton, Newton,
Sanctuary Boston, Watertown, West Roxbury, Winchester RSVP Here!

Do you know about Ujima? The Boston Ujima Project is an ecosystem centered in
working-class, Black and Brown neighborhoods and rooted in community ownership,
democra�c decision making, and reimagining our economy. To learn more about
Ujima visit their website and watch this short introduc�on video.

UU Mass Ac�on and six congrega�ons hosted two workshops this past winter, moving
over $47,000 so far to support Ujima’s vision. If you or your congrega�on is interested
in exploring more, please join Ujima’s next Faith Network Gathering on Monday, June
14,   6:00 - 7:30 PM. RSVP HERE

Join your fellow UUs in on-going efforts to pass important jus�ce legisla�on in MA.
On a “normal” year, social ac�on event rallies and events might be winding down as
people looked forward to summer. This year, there are many opportuni�es to get
involved now. UU Mass Ac�on provides us with the latest updates, via their weekly
newsle�er. Sign up at: h�ps://www.uumassac�on.org/

 Building Beloved Community,
Circle by Circle     

REGISTER NOW for HOSPITALITY AND
INCLUSION CONVERSATION

to be held on
Tuesday, June 8, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Join us in exploring and challenging ourselves on
how to become a radically inclusive and
welcoming community for every newcomer and
visitor who arrives at Winchester Unitarian
Society for any service or event!
 
This is the second in a series
of congrega�onal conversa�ons, HOSPITALITY
AND INCLUSION. The first was THEOLOGY, led by
Rev. Heather.
 
Your Racial Jus�ce Team Planning Group warmly
welcomes you—yes, you!—into this

conversa�on. Please do join us in open-minded, open-hearted discussion.
Please register here by June 7, 2021.
 
The study and ac�on guide workshops are designed to help UU congrega�ons move
into, understand, and implement the transforma�ve findings of the Report of the UUA
Commission on Ins�tu�onal Change, “Widening the Circle of Concern.”
 
The link below will take you directly to the Hospitality and Inclusion sec�on of the
report and includes an audio version. We encourage you to read or listen to this

https://uumassaction.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5963b5be942d95ffbcabb0a95&id=701b25599b&e=dede7a191a
https://uumassaction.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5963b5be942d95ffbcabb0a95&id=262275566b&e=dede7a191a
https://uumassaction.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5963b5be942d95ffbcabb0a95&id=ed11b20ce6&e=dede7a191a
https://uumassaction.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5963b5be942d95ffbcabb0a95&id=2bd7f41e84&e=dede7a191a
https://www.uumassaction.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suaLNTJCoiqNPjEEIXDwtBc-XDIhE-2GWjdd2C1N8hQ6cqG9nRmSz25etIjA_pba4_RpW-3yhH7zE8sRp8XTV8HwE8Sx05BkxJ6hcYIu2Akz5p7jNy8UxX_ka9lSPjiibnY0SADcTmh1lL0L-rzKcUIezXUMnNL43hSXb8kAEFrkxH85ses32rlJ-2Kzdzb6Tv9iICOjUFBzFZiG7RC8XJvlYzVp0QA2GOpa6uHTqV2MDyfE9TETlWYHpiU7XaUbpnIUUG5zzT7HtsAfgNg7Fg==&c=hkshN1WMwbWvz7KhsKD4UQhQJQRS3emDC1kEGTGkFpEMLZFxSyohYQ==&ch=XXwgwnIalzPhEkezb4HURfevCoeDFw7TMemvqySWAcJ2QEBl8pPOEw==


chapter, and it is not required.
h�ps://www.uua.org/uuagovernance/commi�ees/cic/widening/hospitality-
inclusion
 
And, our office now has several books, the full report, that you can borrow; please
contact our office administrator, Thomas Slack.
 
The full report is also available online at:
 h�ps://www.uua.org/uuagovernance/commi�ees/cic/widening.

Building Beloved Community,
Book by Book

Once a month the Racial Jus�ce Planning Group
recommends a book as a way to expand our
understanding of race and racial jus�ce. Recently
YWBoston offered a book list with this introduc�on:
"crucial to our vision of crea�ng more inclusive
environment is a belief in making space to learn, to listen
to one another, and to build community. Reading
provides everyone the opportunity to do this while
allowing quiet, introspec�ve �me to process and reflect."

With that in mind we recommend Just Mercy by Bryan
Stevenson as our June choice. It’s an absorbing true story of how Stevenson, as a
young lawyer, became dedicated to defending poor clients, the incarcerated, and
those wrongly convicted. Stevenson founded the Equal Jus�ce Ini�a�ve in
Montgomery, Alabama and reading his book which features one of his first clients, will
open your eyes to Stevenson’s view of the death penalty as a form of lynching.

On June 15 at 7:30 p.m.The Network for Social Jus�ce is hos�ng a panel discussion on
the book (or you can watch the movie) to mark Juneteenth, celebrated on June
19th each year to recognize the end of slavery. Go to www.nfsj or Register here.

On-Going

The Food Pantry at the Council for Social Concern is currently low
on: Canned meats (tuna, beef stew, spam, salmon), baked
beans, hearty canned soups and pasta sauce. Since dona�ng
food may not be convenient, contribu�ons may be made directly
on their website: www.socialconcern.org

Please find the drop off baskets in a new loca�on - by the back
door of the building near the parking lot. Access to this basket is
unlocked.

Food Pantry is open to Woburn & Winchester residents
If you have any ques�ons or would like to make an appointment,

please call Paula Ma�hews, Food Pantry Director at (781) 935-6495

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suaLNTJCoiqNPjEEIXDwtBc-XDIhE-2GWjdd2C1N8hQ6cqG9nRmSz25etIjA_pbaBe8z6GqIWGPIwevriVCXyqyCe95Wvao3nt-5I08obAm9zR1VQzfkJ45RNZ_Kes-5dIaQok7sP9HMLrCEMj3ipD8GaJ9R5X_DlMBPDA2DNPKHtvVFDLE0xxCowsUwock3vNorZ8x9GPjvEvbbD6bfgb2xASvtphAEQInzl_eEZms=&c=hkshN1WMwbWvz7KhsKD4UQhQJQRS3emDC1kEGTGkFpEMLZFxSyohYQ==&ch=XXwgwnIalzPhEkezb4HURfevCoeDFw7TMemvqySWAcJ2QEBl8pPOEw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001suaLNTJCoiqNPjEEIXDwtBc-XDIhE-2GWjdd2C1N8hQ6cqG9nRmSz3dg3C3BMfWmj827xgj8B16NeqI4-EX_A34D5jMM-zr5qhYFFoM18oLdu67M-bp9bZ7qExWC3nuMw9Nn-j6k_k_xNnbdgN6yUCg9imkSvORtpk_jC8_yAGdGiR3MH5MjpIMABCuUvbQQfKowRyJFQ6k=&c=hkshN1WMwbWvz7KhsKD4UQhQJQRS3emDC1kEGTGkFpEMLZFxSyohYQ==&ch=XXwgwnIalzPhEkezb4HURfevCoeDFw7TMemvqySWAcJ2QEBl8pPOEw==
http://www.nfsj/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014mkWWOKp4tufiu8OVdXFIyY4vAxa9y6nXaPCb4u8EbGYzupIG_AUZzclUw01khwEzj7kYNZZqyWjgE-k3ZFrgTS1tGVfMG6Dxl6xakm17aImD5RFX2Wgr_QAo3MI9twsQ-TIY5vgEOClIUgHmiqPgJ3RuS_HRGcS-QF7htpArBJFYH432yVNI0OB8Kerlg6gECZ96YU-a7jghJUZv1ME5w==&c=nFgRjFNweeMJzDpTP4yJxU3jnFanHKff5mqje070xS6H8LBDlTfWuw==&ch=efqW9eSkTRogQXVyIlWI8jFAGkMo8vL1y-ZeMo_xmeQ18IhLypEnjg==
http://www.socialconcern.org/


ext. 208

WUSYG
Winchester Unitarian Society Youth Group

Religious Educa�on

Middle School Crossing Paths Interfaith explora�on has ended for the program year
with many thanks to our friends in Chicago who have been our virtual companions
for this world religions explora�on.

Our Whole Lives is tenta�vely planned to begin Fall of 2021. Please let your friends
and neighbors know that the program is available to all interested members of the
community in 7th and 8th grades.

Music

Virtual Choir



The music program will be experimen�ng with a "virtual choir". This is new to all of us
so it will be interes�ng to see how it comes together. Choir members should already
have been contacted about this. Please contact Music Director John Kramer at
john.kramer@winchesteruu.org if you have any ques�ons.

Beyond the Congrega�on

DONATE FOR FOOD SECURITY

 Please help people in need of food security in Winchester, Woburn and surrounding
towns by contribu�ng to the Anna LaViole�e SNAP Matching Fund, created by the
Winchester Farmers Market to honor the memory of our great friend, Anna
LaViole�e. Anna, an 85 year-old volunteer, embodied the spirit of the Market's
mission to provide healthy, fresh food for all families. Through Anna’s Fund the
Winchester Farmers Market matches SNAP benefits up to $15 per customer card, per
market day. With your dona�ons you can help us increase the number of customers
served and the amount of our match.

To Donate by Credit Card or PayPal:
h�ps://www.winchesterfarmersmarket.org/market-programs/snap-hip-and-

farmers-market-coupons-wic-senior-fmnp/

Checks: Please make out to Winchester Farmers Market with “Anna's Fund” in the
memo line, and send to: Winchester Farmers Market, PO Box #365, Winchester, MA
01890

Juneteenth Commemora�on
Tuesday, June 15 @7:30 PM via the Internet in your own space

Juneteenth is celebrated throughout the US on June 19th to recognize the end of
slavery. 155 years later, cha�el slavery is illegal and mass incarcera�on has replaced it
as a form of bondage in Black and Brown communi�es. We invite the community to
read "Just Mercy" by Bryan Stevenson (both adult and YA versions available at
BookEnds and the Winchester Public Library,) or watch the 2019 award-winning movie
of the same �tle, and then learn from local experts during a panel discussion and
conversa�on. Register at h�ps://bit.ly/3tuzzV3

PRIDE Bingo Night!
Tuesday, June 22 @7:30 PM via the Internet in your own space

The Network is once again celebra�ng Pride Month remotely by hos�ng a fun evening
of bingo featuring LGBTQIA+ Pride terms. Prizes will be available for winners! All are
welcome--this is a family-friendly event appropriate for those of all ages. Register in
order to receive a bingo sheet, an op�onal Pride Zoom background and the Zoom link
to par�cipate! nfsjpridebingo2021.eventbrite.com

This summer, Empow Studios will be offering their award-winning STEM camp for
kids ages 7-15 at Winchester Unitarian Society during the weeks of August 9th and
August 16th. Campers have fun learning coding, robo�cs, movie-making, Minecra�,
Roblox, 3-D prin�ng, and more.

mailto:john.kramer@winchesteruu.org
https://www.winchesterfarmersmarket.org/market-programs/snap-hip-and-farmers-market-coupons-wic-senior-fmnp/
https://bit.ly/3tuzzV3
http://nfsjpridebingo2021.eventbrite.com/
https://empow.me/summer-camp/locations/winchester


You can register for camp here.
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